DIVERSITY

diversity@wsba.org

• Diversity fellowship application guidance, and resume review and feedback (before submission)
• Attend WSBA Community Networking events

SECTIONS

sections@wsba.org

• Join a section for a discounted price of $18.75
• Scholarships for law school and CLEs
• Attend law school outreach events/receptions

MEMBER WELLNESS PROGRAM

wellness@wsba.org

• Receive information and guidance on how to plan a legal career that includes self-care and awareness of common mental health issues.
• Review articles & videos to help with job search, such as informational interviewing/networking. The program also offers consultations and a weekly job search group.

PRACTICE MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

pma@wsba.org

• Schedule a consultation for advice on launching your own firm
• Ask questions about member benefits and borrow books from the library

PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY PROGRAM

• A resource for Rule 9 law students to navigate legal ethics that includes the Ethics Line - 800-945-WSBA ext. 8284
• Search the Washington Advisory Opinions database for ethics guideposts

LAW SCHOOL CONTACTS

Seattle University
School of Law
Darrias Sime
simedarrias@seattleu.edu

University of Washington
School of Law
Shweta Jayawardhan
shweta93@uw.edu

Gonzaga University
School of Law
Gurpreet Dhatt
gdhatt@lawschool.gonzaga.edu

ACCESS TO JUSTICE BOARD

atj@wsba.org

• Join an Access to Justice committee to network and promote access to justice
• Attend the biennial Access to Justice Conference

MODERATE MEANS PROGRAM

publicservice@wsba.org

• Gain volunteer experience working with clients and help the public access affordable legal assistance

For more information please contact the WSBA New Member Programs at newmembers@wsba.org

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION SEMINARS

cle@wsba.org

• Attend many WSBA CLEs on a complimentary basis
RULE 9 LICENSED LEGAL INTERN


- As an intern, you can gain valuable supervised practice and courtroom experience by practicing law under the supervision of a Washington lawyer.
- Apply just before you finish your 2nd year (or 5/8 of a four year program).

MULTISTATE PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY EXAM (MPRE)

www.ncbex.org

- Take the MPRE while in law school after your ethics course—register with the National Conference of Bar Examiners (NCBE).
- Washington’s MPRE pass score is 85.

WASHINGTON STATE LAWYER BAR EXAM

www.mywsba.org/personifyebusiness/RegisterCustomer.aspx

- Washington administers the Uniform Bar Exam and requires a minimum score of 270. A UBE score is transferable to other UBE jurisdictions.
- Registration begins February 1 for the Summer Bar Exam and September 1 for the Winter Bar Exam. Apply online: www.wsba.org/for-legal-professionals/join-the-legal-profession-in-wa

Sign up for MyWSBA

Create an account to shop the CLE store and to sign up for section membership.

www.mywsba.org/personifyebusiness/RegisterCustomer.aspx